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Chonsiu;; a Pope.

For nearly a thousand years the Ro-

man Pontiff was chosen by the
of the civic magistrates, the peepl

and tlic clergy of Koine, in whom alone
the elective frnne-his- e h:l become ve-st- -

ed. Jt is tl ue that their choice w;is not
always a free one, the turbulent Hare,ns
of 11. e Ktf.iii.i r.itv ,,r tiu. i.oi.fi.i.r.rinfr
towns often dictating to the voters or
corrupting them; and, from the begin-
ning of the eleventh century, the Km-pero- rs

of Germany seeking to control
the election. was doubtless with the
Tiew of destroying the inlluence of the
Imperial party in future J'apal elections
thatllildcbrand prevailed upon Nich-
olas II, to issue, in IO.'jO, his memorable
bull conferring the franchise upon the
Caidiuals exclusively, by whom it has
ever since' been exerci.vd. As more
than thiee-femri- hs of the Sacred e

Italians, their choice; is to fall
on eme of their countrymen; and,
point of fact, it is now more than three
centurie'S since' any iiher than an Ital-
ian has lille-- the I 'a pal throne. The
limitation of the Miffiage to the s

of the red hat has. however, been
regarded by some Catholics with tib-favo-

and not long since a society w;is
formeei in Italy with the avow pur-
pose of "vindicating the rights of Chris-

tians generally, ami the 1 tomans pa-
rticular', electing the next Tope."
Only a few weeks since it was an- -

nounce-- that I'nis IX. legarded the
&i ?&$ of this society as having in-- 5

c.... y "oji.uiuuication, a

ICiT

apt

peculiarly scveie i... "clcViastic;!
censurei reserved by the on?r.M'or

emergencies. Hut the elVoiTXed'

the innovators would seem. from a tele-
gram ree;civeel esteiday fiom Iiome-- ,

not to have bee-- n without iullueue'e of
the Sacre-- d College itse-lf- , for a colloca-
tion of Cardinals is now holding
Uome with the view ef ascertaining the
feasibility d' introdue'ing modi-
fications in the system if so
that the elector may exeiciM' full lib-

erty when a successor to J'ius IX. is to
be chosen. Of course the Cardinals
will always retain the franchise, and it

9 will never be restricteel again to the
Koinan community; but the agitation
may bring abemt the choice of a .Span

'iard, an Austrian, or a Frenchman, at
the nextPaoal elec!ion.

President 1. 1. Kunkle's rccommen-- -

elatidTr tb.lt 'cltK It. ij.;i:;n system f shwp
iiHtruction bo introduceel in theIas-sachuset- ts

Institute of Tcchnoletgy has
been adoited by the and
the erection of a building was author-
ized, which has already been begun, and
will be completed about the middle of
September. part of the building v, ill
be devoted to a series of shops for class
instruction in the use ef tools and
fouudery work. These shops will be
furnished with benches and tools as
f:ust as the plans can be carefully ma-

in reel. Tho shops for instruction in
metal working will be a filer's shop, a
forger's shop, a turner's shop and a
fouudery. The shops for wood work
will be a turner's shop, a joiner's and
pattern-maker'- s shop, and a stucco and
brick-layer- 's shop: The building is
large enough to test thoroughly the
system of instruction.

Adulteration of Claret.
It has lately been ascertained that un-

scrupulous wine-growe- rs in France are
using theanaline dye fuehsiue or ma- -

genta, to restore the color of claret after
it has been diluted with water. That
the beverage thus treated is harmful in
its ediaracte'r, is proved by experiments
conducted by M. 21. Felt and Kitten
Accordiug to their testimony, a half-grai- n

of fuchsine in solution, taken on
an empty stomach, causes eleep redness
of the ears, intense itching of the mouth,
and slight swelling of the gums. On
repeating the eiose every day for a fort-
night, diarrhea and albuminuria were
developed in addition so the other
symptoms. Fuschine injected into the
stomach or veins of a dog induced the
same symptoms. A large or frequently-Tpeate- d

elose invariably eaused the ap-

pearance of albumen in the urine a
result due to a peculiar degeneration of
the corticn1 "1",i"",n"f iU kidneys.

uieic is a large fund for
pensioning teachers who have given the
best years of their lives to the service.

A teacher can retire half pay after
20 vears' service, three-fourt- hs pay af-

ter o0 years' service, and those who, by
reason of greater vitality or general
health continue for 40 years in this
branch of their country's service, re-

ceive full pay during the remainder of
their lives.

"What is ingrain carpets?" asks an
exchange. Mrs. Spilkins says that it is
something that costs --53 or so a yard,

and has to be kept shut up in a dark
parlor to keep the sloths out of it

The pleasures of youth wither and
perish like summer flowers; but it's
different with a cstst-iro- n stove, which
turns up withthe sharp edges toward
your shin every fnll.

The Hebrew congregations of Chicago

Lave acted upon tho suggestion of the
juttye committee appointed at the

Tork Convention m 3Iy, and are
a plan for improving the ex--

riw schools and supplement--
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CKNKItAli NEWS CONDKNSKU.
The Cciii'reas of Inventor eon:.e-ct-e- l

with the Tinted states I'.itenl Asso-

ciation, w;is inaugurated at J'hilaiM- -

! ida, ejten.her 7th. the obje-c- t being
the formation of an International Asso
ciation, with the purpose of securing

U'reater """nil in the system of the
! worlel At .Nortii.jcin, .Minnesota,

iil the afte'ruoon of the 7th of
.September, eight men well mount-
ed, enteied town ami proceeded
to the bank. Three of them sprang
over the counter andordeieel the cash-
ier, with a knife at his threiat, to open
the vault. At the same time the as-

sistant cashier ami clerk were ordere-- d

te hold up thoir hands. Tho eiishie-- r re-

fused to obey ami open the money vault,
although hi.i ne'ck had been slightly
scratched with the knife. The robber
put the muzzle of a pistol to his head
aw! fired, and .Mr. Haywood, tho cash-ie-- r,

fell eleail. They then turned to .Mr.
ISuuker, the assistant exshier, and
erdere-- d him to open the' vault. He said
he elul not know the combinations, and
as the lubbers made demonstrations
towards him he ran out of the back
door, and thev fireel at him. shootintr
him through the shoulder. Air. Wileex,
the clerk, v,;is not interfered with while
this was Jiuiispiring within. The
people- - of the city without were doing
good work, as two of the robbers weie
killed outright, and one wounded. Tiie
wounded man was taken away by his
cemfe-derate-s- . One of their horses was
killeel and one captured. The robbers
did not gel into the vault of the bank.
A band of citir.ens was organized and
started m puisuil of the robbers. At
last accounts the .robbers were only l'.'j

minutes ahead ef their pursuers The.
City Hank of Ilarnsburg, Pa., has sus-
pended. The ii.ibilitie-- s aie S.l.lo.ooo, but
it is reported that the assets will cover
that amount. A majority of the' elcpos-iten- s

are laboring men and women. . .
Ge-o- . AV. Goodrcll. whosale grocer, at
Xe-- Haven, Conn., has failed with
8100,00') liabilities; assets about the
same.

The Germany flouring mills at Fred-'iicksbur- g,

V:u, burneel, Sept. loth.
Loss, 50,000 Gen. .Sherman and
family and Secretary of War Cameron
and elaughters are on a tour to inspect
western posts. They- - go to I.eave'ii-wetrt- h,

Denver, Cheyenne, Fort A. I).

Kussell and San Francisco. On their
rtMirn they will visit the" posts in"X"e-vael- a

and Ftah, and will ri-ac- h Wash;
inirtou again about October lstii... .

Alexander Sullivan, the murderer of
C. C. Ilauforel, n Chicago, pleaded not
guilty. The case has been put over
until next tenn On the evening of
Sept. 11th the boiler of tLe Keokuk &

Xoith western lane Packet Company's
mill, at La Crosse, exploded, totallv
elemolishing the mill and machinery,
worth from :0,;u0 to $o0,0W, :uid kill-

ing Fugene Edward Audrews. Several
other persons were badly wounded, two
fatally.

The Social Science Association at
Saratoga. September Sth, adopteel reso-

lutions recognizing the utility of the
International Penitentiary Congress in
1S7l and receiving with satisfaction
the announcement of another to be held
in Stockholm next year; and also re-

solving to semi delegates and urge the
different States to elo likewise. During
the meeting ".5 papers em different sul- -

jects were read lodge Simpson, of
Oregon county, Missouri, was take-- n to
St. Louis, Sept. 7th, charged with illicit
distilling, and in default of 5,000 bonds
was committed to jail. He is .Judge of
both county and probato courts.-am- i is
also a minister V 50,00 fire occur-

red iu Cincinnati, Sept. sth. the 'property
destroyed being a sash and door factory.

SVeston's foundry in Ilingh.ni,
M:iss., burneel a few days ago. Loss.

25.000 ; insur.mce, ?i 1,000-- . . Two men
named Gannon and Stearns, of Geilden
City, California, were killed by the In-

dians a few days ago on Indian Creek.
iijLtho Ulack Hills country. The party
of white men to which Gannon and
Stearns belonged killed or wounded
three Indians nother wholesale ex-

ecution took place at Fort Smith, Ar-

kansas, on the Sth of September, making
10 victims who have forfeited their
lives on the same gallows within a year.
The last four victims were Indkins who
paid the penalty of their crimes, com-mitte- el

in the Indian Territory. They
were all under 30 years of age, :uid had
committed murder Governor Pills-bur- y

h:is offered a reward of 1,500 fer
the capture of the Xorthfleld bank
robbers, or proportionately for each one
captured.

Thomas Moore, aged 20. was mur-
dered with a cheese knife by Michael
McCarthy, in Xew York, on the evening
of Sept. Utb. Thev were leaders of two
gangs of young roughs who were en-

gaged in a light About 150 Indians,
including Ked Cloud, fitting Bull, Ked
Dog,
and other chiefs, met the Indian Com-

missioners in council at Ked Cloud
Agency, Sept. Sth. The Indians ex-

pressed joy at the arrival of the Com-

missioners, and seemed to be in excel-
lent mood for a treaty A tire oc-

curred in Philadelphia near the Exhi-
bition grounds. Sept Sth, which de-

stroyed property to the value of S0,-00- 0.

About 60,000 persons were in the
immediate vicinity and great excite-
ment prevailed. . . .Two women of bad
tepute. Mng?J5 !4 Ut?lj tew wbg I

brutally launb-rei- l .d:U'a l'f-- . ffer. of
lViTia, 111., on lb.- - lh of Apr.l, 71,

were arre-ate-e- l a f-- d.v.s agt, in Chica-
go, after eluding the oilicer- - f-- r nearly
two years and a half The railroad
ti'-ke-- t agents in convention at Xew
Yirk. ."ept. nth, made a further reeluc-ti- m

of ten K?r cent, on the raUn of
Centennial tickets to New York and
Philadelphia from all parts went of
Chicago and .t. Louis making in all a
reduction of J5 per cent, below regular
r.ite-- a The Wilmington Star Coal
Co., of Chicago, has failed. Liabilities,

50,oo'j .Moses J. Tilden, brother of
Gov. Tilelen, cf X'ew Vork, elieel atX'w
Le'bauon, N. Y., Sept. t'lh t Lan-
caster, Ohio, during a political pole"
raising, Sept. 0th. a rope biokeandthe
pole fell, killing Charle.e Drudle, Geo.
Kink and Chailes Hoffman. and wcoml- -

ing several others Impiiry al the
State Department in Washington neith-
er e;on!ii ins nor de-nie- s the rejHjrteel ar-l'-- st

of Tweed.
Gov. Pdlsbury, of .Minnesota, offers

a reward of .SJ.MH) for the capture
of the bandits engaged in the Xorth-fie- hl

aff.dr. in lieu of the reward of
off red for the capture

of the entire band. The First Xatioiial
Hank of Xorthfield has also increased
ib reward to 5.t) f.jr each individual.
The horses ami saddles of the robbers
were found in the timbe-- i on the Water-vill- e

road. At latest accounts the
chase was still continued Ky the fall-
ing jf a scaffold on the new Presbyte-
rian at St. Paul, a few elay. ago,
T. Morris was fatally, and three other
seveie-I- y injured There has been an-

other serious outbreak among the rice
hands on the Cambahee. in Caro-
lina. Laborers who were at work were
attacked and sew-c-l- beaten. Gov.
Chamberlain has a sjecial
officer to the seem of the troubles
The Governor of L'eruaWvaiua has is-

sued a proclamation recommending the
citizens of that State, and their de- -

scendents icsiding abroad, to observe
Thursday, Sept. 2 1st, 1.70, as a holiday,
and that they asembIo in I'liiladedphia
on that day to take part in the e'eremo-nic- s

and assist in making the day mem-
orable in the annals of the Common-
wealth. The day selected will be the
one humlreth anniversary of the adop-
tion of the first State Constitution of
Pennsylvania or Henry

A.--Wis-e, elied in Kichm.ml, Virginia,
Sopv.Tl-t!- i. . . .The' boiler uf an engine
on a railroad near Frederick, Mel., ex-

ploded Sept. 1 2 tli, killing Angus Shaefey,
engineer, and J as. F. Cook, fireman
Fi ' cars on the Danville railroad, near
Greensboro, N. C, were thrown down
an embankment :J0 feet, a fewdas ago.
Thirteen persons were injuml,but none
fatally V lire at Jamestown, N. Y.,
Sept. 12th. destroyed several large fur-
niture establishments. Loss, 59,000.

1 ion. Pen. Egirleston has been elect-
ed I 'resielent of the Cincinnati Cham-
ber of Commerce Tho call for
the redemption of the 5-- bonds of
1M55, ot May and November, has just
been issued from the Treasury Depart-
ment. The call is for $ 10,0-0.000- .

Major Frank North, with 100 Pawnee
Indians, enlisted as scouts for General
Crook's command, passed through Oma-
ha, e:st. lth, bound for tho Powder
liver country The stables of the
Pittsburg ami Manchester street fail-lo.- ul

on LVaver Avenue, Allegheny
City, burned Sept. Loss, 15,000.

On the bJth of September the Sher-
iff returned the execution in the Tweed
case for i;,ooo,ooo judgment, wholly 'd,

he being unable to find anv
proi-ert- on which to make a levy.

FOREIGN NEWS.
A dispatch from Helgrade dated Sept.

llthsas a banquet was given at the
Russian consulate that evening in
honor of the Emperor Alexander
Prince Milan in proposing the health
of the Emperor of Russia, said the Em-
peror was the friend of ten ia, and he
thanked the Russian people for their
sympathy and aid. Counsellor Kartzoff.
Russian General at Pelgrade. received
the elekgation previous to the banquet.
In a speech acknowledging their con-
gratulations, he said that henceforth
Russia and Sen ia were united V

dispatch from Madrid, of Sept. 11th,
says inquiry has been ordered into the

of tho Sub-Prefe- ct of Port
Mahon, against whom complaint has
been made of religious interferance.
He will be prosecuted should it prove
that he has violated the religious toler-
ation clause of the constitution.

We have the following news from
South America: An attack was made
on the '20th of August, on the residence
of nt Pardee, of Peru, at
Lima, and befere the disturbance was
quelled the troops fired on the mob,
killing four persons, and wounding
several others. The mob sacked a store,
taking frenn ir arms valued at 12.000
soles. A great Qre occurred at Caracal,
destrojing property valued at 50u,o00
soles. A terrific earthquake was felt
in Lima and Collas. August 19th, cre-
ating great alarm and cracking a few
walls. The United States of Columbia
has been declared in a state of siege,
and a disruption of the country is feared.
The army is to be raised to 20.000 men.

A dispatch comes from Madrid, Sept.
Sth, that William M. Tweed and his
cemsinvYilliam Hunt, have been arrested
in Port Tigo, on board the Spanish
merchantman" Carmen. Tweed was
traveling' under the name of Scoot.
Jlfth rl'j lolgva )n the

I fortreoa .. The panisli Cabinet baa
deculeel to notifv ih provincial author- -

i itns that wh.le the Constitution for- -

bids manifestations offensio to the
Catholic religion, pnijer rtopex--t for the
inviolability of Protestant; churches

; ami cemeteries must be enforceL
! A mutinv is i"eiorted to have occur- -

red on board the "."nited .States frigate
FranKlin, at Leghorn. Sept. Mh. The
dispatch sa;s that the oouimander of
the Franklin, to save the live of tho
ofllcers lireel upon the mutineers-- nine
of whom were killed bi-f-t re order was
restored. Tho ollicials of tho Navy IX- -

partment are inclineel doubt tho
truthfulness of the Hr.."pcJi In an
entrapment between &. Turks and
Moiilene'grins a fewdajs ago.Krt) Turks
were left elead em the field. and upwards
oi l.ooo elrowned by Ijemg driven into
the Monatscha river, wheru it ruiii
between perpendicular rocky banks
The Montenegrins hH ,;) killed and
wouneleel A Vienna dispatch of Sept.
!th, sas that the party in the Turkish
ministry faroring severe conditions in
settling terms with the insuitients h:is
gaim-e- l the asce-ndctie-

y V Constanti-
nople dispatch of .ept. t'th. says it is
lepoited that the Port has refuse-- to
suspe-n- d hostilities until the Servian;
accrpt iLs terms of peace, which com-

prise the deinolitiem of the lor tress at
Belgrade, ami the limitation of the Ser-

vian army to 20,000 men.
There was severe fighting Sept. 10th

and 11th between Delegiael and Alexin-at- ,

in conse-quenc- e of the Turks at-

tempting to thiow a bridge aeross the
Moraa. They wen unsuccessful. The
Alvaiian garrison at Aleiiuatz mini-beison- ly

O.loo men. At latest accounts
the-figh- t was without decisive result.

E. S. Sichel A: Co., merchants of
Rraelforel, England, have faih-el- , with
liabilities placed at

A special of Sept. 1.5th says the Porte
definitely resolved to refuse armistice,
but declares readiness to discuss the
terms ef peace at Amsteielam A
telegram from Malta announces that a
se vere shock of an earthquake w:is felt
at Me-ssin- Sept. i:Uh, creating a panic,
but no material elamage was done.
Some houses are reported damagrel at
Reirgio Fifteen Turkish otliecrs, im- -

plicate'd in the Pulgarian atrocities,
have been sent to Constantinople under
guard The London standard's spe-

cial from Constantinople says the Sul-

tan has not approved the conditions or
peace resolved upon b the council of
ministers, and has ordered that the
question be further consielered by the
great council, which consists f eighty
dignitaries. This is the cause of the
delay in the Porte's answer to the Eu-reipe- an

powers The Pasejue Provin-
ces are apparently about to make
trouble" for Spain. It is represented
that great dissatisfaction exists among
the inhabitants in conseepienco of the
nioelifications of the Fuero's measures
which were to be put in force this
month. These measures includeel mili-

tary conscription, collection of arrears
of taxes, and exaction of supplies
Sir John Richard Quaid, of the Justice
Court of the Queen's Pencil, is dead.

POLITICAL NOTES.
The ."lepublieans in the Elgin, 111.

eiistrictj after a bitter contest, have
nominated Win. Lathrop, of Pock ford
county, for Congress The entire Dem
ocratic State ticket in Arkansas is
elect eel by a large majority, and the
Legislature is Democratic. ..CarlSchurz
spoke to an audience of about 3,000
Germans in Chicago, on tho evening of
Sept.Tth The Democrats of the Mem-
phis, Tenn., district have
Col. II. L. Casey for Congress, by accla-
mation.

Completo returns of tho election in
Vermont give Fairbanks, Republican
candidate for Governor, and
Pingham. Democrat, 21,055; scattering,
20. In the lower House tho Republi-
cans have 205; Democrats, 31 The
Democrats and Independents in the
Morris, 111., district have nominated
Alexander Campbell for Congress
In the Cleveland, Ohio district, Hon. II.
13. Payne has accepted the nomination
for Congress on the Democratic ticket.

The Maine election ha3 resulted in
Republican majorities in even Con-

gressional district. Thomas B. Reexl is
elected in the First district by about
000 majority ; "William Frye in the Sec-

ond district by about 2,000; Stephen D.
Lindsay in the Third district by about
S.50O; Llewellyn Paine in the Fourth
district by about 2,000, and Eugene
Hale in the Fifth district by about 2,-5-00

The Independent Greenback
party of Connecticut have nominated
Charles Arwater for Governor, and
Francis Gillette for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. The resolutions endorse Cooper
and Carey, and demand the uncondi-
tional repeal of the resumption act
The State Greenback convention which
met at Columbus. Ohio. Sept 12th, de-

cided not to nominate a State ticket
Resolutions were passed favoring the
restoration of the silver dollar, and en-
dorsing the ticket and platform of the
Indianapolis National Greenback con-
vention The Democratic electoral
convention whicli met at Trenton, X.
J., Sept. I2tb, elected Joel Parker and
"W. "W. Shipper electors-at-larg- e. Res-
olution were adopted approving the St
Louis platform, and the letters of ac-
ceptance of Tilden and Hendricks. . . .

which uu-- t m "loston. ept. I: :. W Tj

i presided er l Mr- - Mur A I n r- -

more. The following ;.-.- :.. riu.:: ,

t:-is.- s wjru made Gsveriior. J.-h:- i I i

. P.atcr; Lieutenant G-.- ernr. Rrv. I).
C. Edd ; of lai, l R. e,ur- -

ney; Troasurer or State. Gerund D. X
Skihius; and Attorney General. Ur-rii- it

Grav. All are trohibitrv raiuh- -

, daters . .The Republican- - of tlw XinUi
.Missouri ehatnet have iionunatyil lien.
I'. Loeii for Congress.

The Republicans of the First Lomst-:ui- a

district have nomiuatod Win. M.
Rurre-l- l for Congieds, it-- II. C. W.nr-mout- h,

declined .The Democratic
Mate' conventiun at Saratoga. aojt 13th.
to ijomlnato r. canlkinte tor ejtivernor,
in place of eymour, who declined,
nominated Lucius Robinson by accla-
mation . .bdm Kellej. a Dem.K-r.m- c

elector-at-larg- e in Xew 'fork. h.img
resigne-d- . Horatio Seymour has been
sU.stituteI ...The Republicans of the
Seventh congressional district of .Mi-
ssouri have nominate-.- ! John II. tevens
for Congress The DeuuH-rati- c elec-

toral convention eif Mankind, m Pal-- 1

1 more, Mpt. Mth. selected Col. Ered,
Raiueanel Richard 15. Caimahael.

The revolutions endorse
the t. Louis platform and ticket.

Death of General l.uhcr.
Ill- - wuli n- - uriliiiarr -- nrr wt rhrun;c!r th!

-- ttiS t uliich ociurriU rtlLreiltv oiorulii.
Si jiti-mlit- 1 1, al 1 ikkkI H.- - ll.jii-?- - us n
lon anil, lit uuie-- , imltiful out-- , luitt-r- vxtrfair
ly -- o. Ur hail bo'U lor several me&lttt.
imirt'i! iiluiu-- t w-- r -- Iitcc Lis cmm-sIv- o Uburt la
bvhnlf nf Hi., nuiierpr-- . by rea-o- n of ihe grs-- s

hopper iiitioii xx nud On the
uf.Iuiy hi uai really too til to U? oat, 1BI

lr the -- utc.--of the 'Mant of thft
diiy kept In in up till noon, wh-- n he wat .ni..-l- l

cl to o homo. A few lisy- - nftcr. h-- J tartr! for
Spirit Lake, u trip h- - had a!wij found n
Thi-- linn. how'-r- , it - .uettiouable whthfr
h- - found it ). W htle th-r- e, d from

-- o inurli if the an-e- d h
the lo -j, that, with hl xenrrou hurt. It
prejedupon hl mind, nnd rotnrdt--d uhat.-e- r

improvement hcip neweJ. In- - wne
comp'-Uc- to.tip:i few ilii)- - fur ireatnit-n- l ill
Fort Dotle. Feeling better, he -- Kirtcd for home,
nrruln about the I'rrt of Aau-l- . Over-ftlu-

tlli In- - -- trentrtli. he walked from the depwt to
1'len-a- nt oppo-it- t- Tenth, wher?

hourrued e!iauted. lit-- never k-I- l the lutsi-nain- .

In n few da;.-In-- wi taken to hit bed.
with the -- citiel uboe

Natlrmi. 1 llradley linker W!i born nt lleniil-ker- .

M.rrim.ic count. New lUmp-!il- - , Stpt.-m-be- r

.".', lslS. lloth !il nnce-tr- ul Iiunilie-- ' h.id
participated in the, war of tins revolution, ard m
the ineincrable defence of I.oudoud.rrv, Ireland,
iu ItirJ. They were alwfti ua freedouiV ride. In
SJti On y..uiiK iiihii i.runtnitil i,t ffn-Mr- Onl
ersity. In -11 he bucume inti-re-lo- d in the Sew

IIntni--hir- c 1'atriut, and rein.iiued mi fur lour
year-- , the payer h&iu.- - the State priaiiiiii at the
time. Durlni thi? portion of his career, he took un
uttho part in the hot politics! cont-'- t of 115,
which wltnes-e- d the fln-- l dtf.-a-t of Heury Clay
Ketiriu from thnt paper, he u choien Clerk of
the Court of Common l'lea- - of V.errimac count,
and !i!o. one ot n Clerks ol the
Supreme Court. In IfcCO and he wa u iiietn-b- T

of the New i I amp-bi- n; l.ei;lIature, and
speaker of the !Iouje one te-l- on perhap" both.
In IS5 he was cho-e- n I'reMdctiti.i! elu tor, und
had the pleHMireJofvotiuj-fo- r rrankllu l'ierce.who
had been hia v preceptor, for the oflVe of Viet-ide- n

of the L'Lited Stat.'-- . In 1V1 he wi elect-
ed tho twenty second euveruor of New H.iiup-hire- .

In thi.-- oiJtrc in- - continued one year, whn
the :Iood-tid- e of Know nothinUm ovorwhe)ino!
him and ho wa- - defeated III- - ndminlJtration
TVi- - dlotuii;u!t.hed lj hi- - urc-.-fu- l tfort to .o-ca- re

the of the State Reform
School. Years afterwards he :renuo'ily aJo
cated the same thi:i; In his adopteil State, .itnl
had the of f eeiu the choul ctab

d.

Ja ia.Vjeiov. Ilier became int.ire-t"- d In ihe
town of Clmtou. lowi. Jtut then started bv the
railrosd men In opposition to Lyon, and re-

moved to tho former place. Here he became thi
attorney for the Chicago. Iowa.V Nebrn--k mil-ro- d,

audobtalud for it ncvly, or quite ail, it
right of way from Clinton to Cedr Rapids He
also, in partnership with Major K. h" liiiiey, en-fae- d

la a general and quite iucrailvo law
In 1S59 Gov. kaer wa nomia"t-- d b the

Democrats for Rcpreentatiu ia tho Hihth
General Assembly, from Clinton couity, An$
waa elected, although ihe county wot.t otLeri
mostly Kepubhcaii The IIou-'- in which h-- 1 ioc
hi itest wa-o- ne of est eor convened In
Iowa, and tho prejcder3nce of talent was with
th Democratj. Thi Genera! wns
called upon to take action at the commencr-iain- i

of the civil war ia placing the state in lino for
that conflict. Gov linker w.i made chairman
of the Committwc on Military, aad as 'mh
rT.ctictlly the Ieidcr of the House in the im
portant buiiceis of thit session. After the

of the Leg.-lxtcr- e. e?ov. llirkwood, iu
looking over the State for tome j ereon to nil ;Le
trInj--

po-iti- of Adjutant -- ud Inip-tu- r
(jiii-era- l,

determined to cS'er 11 to Gov. Raker, who
accepted, at oi.ee abandoning a good practice,
and entered with zeal, energy, and almost incon-
ceivable industry into the work of organizing
the volunteer forces of the stv.e. Refor' his ap-

pointment, three," or po-sib- ly four, regiment
had bei.n nnirinff4 nnrl .i-n- ! to ?hf t'.r.d xftrr
almost -- uperhuman effort on tire pa.rt of the ,

Governor. Thenceforth tie labors of that officer
were sensibly lightened through the etTectie
serT'.ccs of the Adjutant eicr.eral. All of the reg-

iments afterward- - raised, some forty-eig- in
number, besides several battalions and batteries,
were recruited nnder bis supervision. And hii
care extended not only to the oversight of the or-

ganization, bur to the want, of the individual
soldier, and many a nsa"c&3i to him with a sto-
ry of suffering oriniustiie, and none went away
unatised. This wm a costly thing to the Ad-

jutant General, who-- e parse wa taxed by his
Ceneroity far more than it coald bear.

InlS62the duties of Quartermastar Ger-er-
al

were assigned to hJm bv act of the Geaer.l
A few month; later, the oSce of Assist-

ant Adjutant General was created, who re.ieved
his chief of tho then heavy work of thi pay de-

partment. In 1M6 this oce beccme extinct,
since which time the Adjutant General has per-
formed the duties of all the chief staff ofiicera of
the military of the State. Ia lyJJ the General
Assembly raised ths military reak of the Adja-u- nt

General, which had thretofore teen that o!
a Colonel of Cavalry, to that of a Brigadier Gen-
era!. Col. Baker had been by Gov.
Stone, and continued in o2ce with the advanced
rank, under successive appointments by Gov

Carpentir and Kirkwood, until hi death.
Politically, Gen. Baker ceased to act with bis

former political associates about the beginning
of the war. In 1S61 he was nominated by the

Union," or opposition, party lor Governor, but
declined the nomination. Thenceforward he in-

clined totfccP.eaubhcan oartv. and toward? the
elt wf ywrtieen.: lllly J?J-tft-ra itS.

-

Impt ;vr tiir II o s-- .i fr4 t irpw hf U tnitoiMhp - au miu. t --.'
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t4v! f tt isst .(. 4 aftat

f -- ilect !tUrry writer It mm Ultt!;' .
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The Mii.nc.3poh. et.ti nf tin I'i'nr
I'rti and Ttttune, ptil-imh- i aa intrr- -

View With the liril 1)1 UC.J U !trien .f

Cult's mAs:.cre w Uo hu. mnde hii
in initiation. Thi tuttr-estmt- r

xr&iut is n iUl trp)r
natne! Hwitrfly, who hns rHurtted to his
hotue near that city, and ub relat
tho nuwt ihril.mt nairntive uf adveri-tun- ,

haMng raptured on the
pla.r- - ly Mtlmv Hull's warnuis. un tho
lt f .;-.il- . with seraU-.iiuraIt?- . two
f wlmiu were, hilletl. The survft.if.

were taken into the pi c.ieJicc of
Hull ami uestioiied a.i to wlivncu the
came. The- - promptly lupiied tnjtn
l'ort (larry, whereupon tho clu J'

vrderctl thuin to heiehstserl
fiem their 1h.jhI. ami olleiul thttn the
freedom of the camp on the jjromul of
the'ir bein jr Hntish ubjeot. Kldviy
sasMttini' Hull's uuh aim m miifti'-r-im- ;

his warnuis was todiiM' thy ii.ineri
out ot thuHlaek Hill--, ui.tl he had li
ielea of meeting the Molding until tie
l.'mted force, appear.! on the
Vt'liow.stoiic. ititii lur eihtehns previ-
ous to the fatal piecipltation of CiLStei.
mounted couriers fiom Sittmjr Hull'-- e

camp ol'.sencd every movement of the
approaching army. It was "-il-h manl-ies- t

delight they dihe-oeie- l the eiieiu
eliidii.g their loices. and immeUiatu
pieparatnmn wen made to draw them
H'te aiuhu-icaile- i. The Indian camp
was divided by a high ndge. which

in a boutheih diioe-tioi- i from the
Kosebud, the noith end sloping down
nearly to the. bank of the liverm-a- r a
fold. From this hill the, Indians
wntf-hc- 'l e 'tinier coming up through the
valley follow mt; their trail. A ('inter
approacheel. he only observed twentj-fiv- e

tejiees, w hich were on one sule of
the lielge, but behind the point of the
ridge weie seventy-tlv- e double tejM-e- ,

and when (.'uste-- r commenced his at-

tack on the small village, he found
himself surrounded by l.."Ao to z.'-'- O

warriors ranged in order of battle, anel
whose movements were v, it!t
military precision. Hielgely stotxl on
the sielo of a hill in full vn.we.f the bat-
tle, which w;ls about a mile and a half
elistant. The fight bejran in a ravine
near the ford, :utd fully une-ha- lf tl e

command s""'incd to be unhorsed at th-llr- st

lire, aii! the remainder began to
retieat toward a hill in the rear. Hut
their ranks w'ere thinned with aston-
ishing rapidity from a front and Hank
lire, ("uste-- r fell in the middle of the
engagement, which began nlcmt 1!

eelock anel in the brief space of
forty-tiv- o minute. A ft;r annihilating
the coinmariel tho victors r''turnl to
camp with six soldiers us prisoner.-!- , anel,
Into.ical-e- i with joy over the-'- r succe-Ki- .

they til these or fellow-- , to stake- -,

fb.nl Mound them a wood !le. and
roiuled them alive.

Wliik tho victims were en!uring iv- -

ejnizing tortures, little Indian ! :,n-- i

arrows heated to a rel heat into t! "

quuerim; llesh until their bb " 4'

corpses fell from the stak .wav
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I ,lrr rttatiutf itu . t ..

of tf.e i!rt. tutuoatr: J r thu
ho nhu'), aft.1 ! v.th tu l

ttuAw iiAldp. Umw lt wrH mi twtftf
aitdr twt utd of rirh aih! txpemir
tu.Uli d, te.: al.f (Abr1cof Jt Mtfe
xaI ir.- - tUt will nulir them tfMMW-a- il

av4iil.dl. S.M.itw will fawn wttk
ciiattfff. UBc.ru! t tiJk Ur llvt

Hintrr . I k ertit f lt 'IhT "to
to ! worn le.n? nl triti rxmaU
il. --.lead of iirtVit.w tl. dfibit fwwto
Al.ih cetUuul wet nu liir ufnuity
to the law wf Jf"" t.VMte. It i imbl

thai uwntbi n-- ii.tjilrtmaKi-Tie-r- i tl

le aiiiottg l!- - .e wtyl4&,- - Ttierat' m-tle-.- .re

i.Uht tnWUQ lll.iirnta
tri.lti.iu Wpffo Knteim. wHh Uww
sice o.ulll thee ljonVrol

with fur. Hut wnnj&e.f ilm kind Me
not for tlie lul'dfOir. Tl.ea ran I wwtrit

on! b tVrV wJio art trmr.t- - '
tul .i Ibf u t UkV t

commnivt. Ife tie- - e.ul autunMi
month:! siuull uiaidie jt t lih wrnfi.
Thev are tii:Mle if ud.iott. nt hka n

Mrtinil cajve- - in the 'Ik. and fahlunenl
in front m a w Iif;rtphu.tliu-ke9- f

which are titd teTgether. ilanlel-ja- i of
the smile tl iiuuie of wmjiwr wcsrl

material Hill 1 ' vetni .ts the e;uNHl
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Mine my visit l.rr four ymn nt;
then- - have bt-e'i- t mnnv chiinfie. I
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